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'SavrAbr Tact.
A down town vroman, wbo is knswn

among ber friends as a decidedly stylish
person, but who is quite indifferent to
ber toilet when at home, bad an experi-
ence a short time ago which pave her

4 mIt TVa Detsa4 btlg-- mm

A Xalnral Slialake.
"1 vent to rr. mjs an Enuliih

man.-'Mayin- g at the Hotel de Lille ct
d'Albion. Never baring levn Icforo. I

...Jot my way and conld net find my ho-

tel again. Ucanse I n either pcke nor
understood French- - Thinking eomo of
the people I met wisbt understand

lone mt thr rzle That tbc Inter
"eating Invention Presents.

"There are lota of mysterious thingr
lbont the phonograph 'that puzzle even
those who are most familiar whb.tbeir
mechanism." remarked a gentleman
who has tad leng experience in the
talking machine business. "As a mat-
ter of fact, no tcientifct has ever been

quite a shock at the time, She bad
given, a dinner party-on- e day at which
a very distinguished Englishman was rap p ft!
entertained. The foreigner was quite
captivated by the charming hospitality

written Ungli!i. I went into a station-
er's chop and bonht a large card, on
which I wrote. Tkase tell we the way

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCT 10, 1818
cf bis hostess, and wken on his way to
the station to leave the city tbe next able to explain exactrjvwhy the thing
dav lie storspeu n me nonse 10 pay un uij kMu." " . - I a

is set up, tut wncn you pin mem uown

to the Hotel de Lille ct d'Albicn.
Again I nallied ont, ibowing my

card to eeTeraL bat still to no purpose.
At last a man read it and silently beck-
oned me to follow bim, which I did as
silently for a mile or mora. Then bs

Norfolk tnd Southern Railroad mall Mid
express train. out libouud. dally .(cm ft
Sundays) leave Elizabeth City at 11.40 id
Northbound daisy, except Sunday . Irate
Elizabeth City at 2: 45. p in. No 3
ami 4 Northbouud leaves Elizabeth
City. 3: 2J a. tiu aVid goim? South C: p.
m. every Tuesday, Thursday and

Beware of tha Doctors' XfAiZContagious Blood Poison; many victims of
tk loathsome disease would be much better

PatCnVOrK: YOU ball oft to-da- v if they had never allowed
selves to be dosed on mercury and potash, the

Cure Yourself at Home. .5Which.th:d0Ctr Z

respects. All the eervanta were out.
and the mistress of the bouse was by
no means dressed for company. She waa
expecting the arrival of a new gown at
the time, and thinking that tbe ring
was that of a messenger boy bringing
it she went herself, in very slipshod

they all are otli?ed to admit that they
icn't know why the operation cf the
transmitter should produce ny sncb
result Then, again, the difficulty in re-
cording certain tones has always been a
puzzle.

"Tbe most improved form of the tca-:hi- ne

has, as you know, cn extremely

pointed, still silently, to the sign of tbt
hotel, and when I taw it I broke tbt
silence by cxcUImiDg. Thank you. liotti trains arrive at and departThe doctors are wnouy unawe wuc iu

this viile rxrison and only attempt to heal up the outward appearance of the from .Norfolk A Western depot, Not folk;
the sores and eruptions. This they do by driving the poison into the connect at Norfolk with all rail and ,team-nan- d

endeavor to keep it shut in with their"u.fart,constant doses
breakiout
of potash er imes.aud at Ldei.too with stcacitrr fordisease

What. be repued in amazement,
'axo yon an Englishman ? So am I, bnt
I took yon to be deaf and dumb. ".

It
A jonroeymtn batter, a cotnrxanion

cf Dr. Franklin, wat abont to ict op in
bo icesa for himself and wished to bare
an arrrcriata mla to rm orer bit
drrr. IJe dwisued on that bore tbefol
lowinx inscrirtion: "John Tbcmr-o-n.

Hatter. Make and IlaUfor Krady
Mcoey." Followirs this wai a pietnre
of a bat Eat be "was not rjoite curtain
of tb nlUtilitycf.LU tizn. and be de-

cided to rabmit it to bia fzUnda for
tbdr criticim.

The Crt that ba thowed it to object-
ed to tbs wcxd batter." lcano it
was followed by the words 4makc
bats." which roCidentlj explained tbit
be waa a batter. The word waa track
cat.

The ceittaidtbat the work roakea"
waa caeie&s. because tb crutcznera
wonld not care who made the bata to
Icng aa they were satiifactory and the
price waa cot too high. lie itrack that
cat alMX

The third can said that the worda
for ready money" might at well go,

as it war cot the custom to rcll bata cn
credit; crcry cne who tonga t expects
to pay. These worda taken cot. and the
Inscription read. John Thompson Sella
Hat,"

IIIj oext friend raid "sella" miht as
well come cat. becacse nobody expected
bia to Hire them away. What. then,
was the cm cf the wcrdl ,Slla" was
accordingly struck ont and "bata" was
all that remained, 'following "John

attire. to(the door.
To ber horror, when be opened the

door, she saw the face cf the distin-
guished Englishman. To ber joy. bow-eve- r,

be asked if ber mistress was in.

then Roanoke, Casbic. C'jiowan and Scujpoixnemoumauu nuu uvu u.v-.- v , -- --- rand mercury.
into sores, and the ngftt is conunueu mueuunij, iuc o non.g rivers; transfer dfmfr to 3lackry'

Ferry, thence by Noifoll t Souihern
It. to 'Roper,- TanU'ro una Iielhaeu,ffiQn tha riiARA itselfTli Pawrr of Moff.

"What," said the visitor to tbe
of bis cbiidbood. "wbat'a become

of tbe cne boy I bated Willie Uawker,
connecting with teimer Virginia Dare
for Jiake evllle. Aurora, T. aitoluton and
intermediate landings.

r

Eastern Carolina Dispatch
AND

"I had spent a

IB)
This cue was all that was needed. Quick
as a flash 6be replied, "No, eir; she's
outriding." Without recognition the
visitor left bis card and went away
witb a decided opinion of tbe untidy
appearance c PhtdelpL-i- a servants.
Philadelphia Record.

tbe sneak f In prison, no doubt. lie bore

Mr. H. E Myers, 100 Mulberry St., Newark, N. J., says:
hundred dollars with the doctors, when I realized that
they could do me no good. I had large spots all over my
b-d-

y, and these soon broke out into running sores, and 1
endured all the suffering which this vile disease pro-

duces. I decided to try S. S. S. as a last resort, and was
soon greatly improved. I followed closely your. 'Direc-
tions for Self --Treatment and the large splotches on my
chest began to grow paler and smaller, ana before long

f v I was soon cured terfectly and my -

large cylinder, nearly four times the
uze of the ordinary one, and for some
anknown reascu it very materially in-rrea- ses

the volume of sound. It would
l?em, then, to be a logical inference
Ibat the bigger the cylinder the louder
llie tone, and, proceeding on that theory,
i very bright young electrician of this
:ity started the other day to build an
nstrument that was really gigantic.

"He put it together without much
trouble and made an experimental cyl-

inder nearly a foot in diameter. I was
present when it was tested. Every part
)f the machine worked perfectly, and a
beautifully engraved record was secur-2-d,

but when the transmitter was at-

tached we were astonished to find that
:he sound was barely audible. As near-
ly as we could figure it out the tone

that fate on bis face.'
" "Hush." said the old inhabitant
"He is cow Mr. Hawker, tbe famous
millionaire."

"What !" cried tbe viitor. "My dear
schoolfellow a millionaire T I must call
epos bim and revjve eld friendshia"

Old Domini: n Line.

The Steamer NEUS: ?pfl Eliza-
beth tity Tuesday; Thin. .',' i Sat-
urday at 6:00 t M. for : . .. :,uA
Roanoke Inland, conntctiit v .,.;.

skin has been as clear as glass ever since. I cured my-

self at home, after the doctors had failed completely.
It is valuable time thrown away to expect the doctors

HAntan-mn- a "Rinod Poison, for the disease is be--UL D -- UNDER
N.C.U. R.forGoJdsboro, 1 -- .i u . :i anJIV tUiG VVil .fcAv-rv-. F

yond their skill. Swifts Specific Morehead Clry; and wit Jj W. ts'W.
r- J T 1. HS. S. S. FOR-TH- BLUUU

A Walter'a Dilemma.
It was in one of tbe large down town

restaurants that the fchort little woman
and ber tall husband went for.dinner
one night.

"Will you have oysters?" naked the
man. glancing over tbe bill of fare.

"Yes," said tbe thort little woman,
as she tried in vain to touch ber toes to
the floor. "And. John, 1 want a has-
sock."

John codded, and, as he banded bis
order to the waiter, be said, "Yes, and
bring a hassock for the lady."

Will often caus a horrible Burn
ScaM. Cut or lirui. Hucklei" Ar-

nica Halve, the best iu the world, will
kill the pain and promptly lial It.
Oures OldKores. Fever 8ores. Ulct--

Hums Felons. Corn, a!l Skin Ernp
tlons. liest pile cure on earth. Onl
2. cnts a txx Cure irtiaraiitred.
Sold br AlrX. Wadsworth Drtik'ui't.

;t tterurinu .eaves xew in rne jJOfulentirely different way from potash and thl--acts in.an 7 ctSes Wednesday and Friday,
poison out of the systern and gets rid 'jl11 u a.ue NKWBEltS leav. hdisee, while other remedies only shut th " '21: beth Civ Monday noon and Vdn -
r.oostanUyundernamingtheconatitution : J,,0'!,. day at 0 p. m. for Koanoke Ilament places a euro vnthm tha reach of alL: We TSgi."- Ocracoke, Oriental and Vwbern.
ci..v f..pp ri mi-fff- i. ftTif! save the natient the embarrassment o m.i.. ,iA . n:.,!,.,,,. a..

Thompson."
Eren this, short as it was. was far-

ther diminished, and the l;m finally
stool. "John Tbcmpwn." with the fix-

er cf the bat following It Harper.
Honnd Table.

was magnified up to a certain point by
making the cylinder larger, but beyond
that the process was reversed, and it
was progressively dimiaished. Queer,
wasn't it 1" New Orleans Times-Dem-x-ra- t.

'

THE FRENCH MENAGE.

Write for full mromiwon to win owcuio fcion to l,anr,koI!JflmLO,.t,Lr.,,lA t lri..n.
HIS THREE WIVES. with what John thought more than or-

dinary interest, as be nodded in tbe
affirmative. Still tbe waiter did not go.

f

J.!vjTlt

. i Is a re--
00,There i mi

that rrr.CTca :r. 1;hmtTker Were All In On rietnre. J.v.
ih ratitiiint ca:r.? i.;i 1

tal, New Bme; Kirslon. Uoldsboro,
Morebend City and WiJniir gton, N. C.

Daily alfrali erviee bettu Kilzabctl
Citvand Ntw 1 ork, Philadelphia, Balti-
more and Norfolk.

Through car,s, nda low rate aud
quicker time than y any other route.

Dirtct all good to be shipped v!a Eaf rn

Carolina D.ppatch as lotlows; from
Norfolk by Norfolk & Southern lailioad,
Baltimore, by P. W.&il. K. It., Presi-
dent Street Station: Philadelphia, by

WHOLESALE- -icrt at st
a grnm- -

quest to 13 al!ovvl t j i-- m

caman in tbe v.--t :!.?.'
tied, bnt gave in r.n 1 went tu deck. A2TB TOBACCOITIT;"at ttut moment hisforgetting that

Complalnt That It Is Not the Model
Affair Claimed For It.

An English writer who has evidently
mffered inveighs rather severely against
the long extolled thrift of the French
housekeeper, which, if it be thrift, is,
iccording to bis notion, pernicious
jconomy.. He considers the meager
messes served and reserved until the
last scrap is consumed which make up
ihe course dinner of the French people

nn lit tbe knees andless were !uucj
--AND DEALER8 IN--

ankles with pieces cf Iroru papersoak

DI4 Xnt Star There.
Allan Ccccingbam. In bis "Urea of

British Painters." tells a story of Cop-

ley, the father of Lcrd Chancellor
buret, which reveals what a portrait
painter endure from tbe vanity and
eccentricity of bis sitters.

A certain man bad bimelf. bis wife
and seven children painted by Copley
in a family piece.

'It wants but one thing." raid the
man. on seeing the finished pictare,
"and that is tbe portrait cf my first
wife this one Is my second."

"But." replied the artist, "she is
dead. What can I dot She must come

but brushed the tablecloth witb a towel
and rearranged tbe articles on it several
times, while bis face got very red.
Then he came around to John's side,
and. speaking sotto voce, Eaid: "Say,
mister, I haven't been here long, and
I'm not on to all these things. Will the
lady have tbebasscck broiled or fried ?"

Chicago Chronicle.

Graveyards In Cblna.
The wife of an American naval officer

stationed at Tien-tsi- n writes thus to a
friend in Baltimore: "The trip by train
from the landing to Tien-tsi- n takes
about an hour and a half. The cars are

Hay,' Lime, Cement,1 (Hair & Plaster.' t&&.Ttt,ed in vinegar and tied cn with red

tar"
This bad been done to allaj tbe irri-

tation arising from mosquito bites.
Quite forgetting bis attire and tbe ex

iWltll Ikiltl, UI.U ,SJW A 'VU II 11 1U1I.'ESPPrettiest and Best Ready-Mixe- d Paint in'the city.
Send for New Color Cards. Lead, Oil, Varnisfces,
Terpentine, Etc -

Line.
Forf urtber inOi atjv,a uj; v to M. H

Snowden, Arcni KHz ?( fc i'Myt "i totL
Geoeral ottlec f the Norfolk ain! SiMiil.';rikept in suck Uiilrou-- Co.; 'Jorfol!;, V;i.AGENTS FOR A. RENN & SON 'S BUGGIES. A full line

- ELIZABETH CITY. N. O. I(i - ii": !:iri.tue!

traordinary appearance which it pre-
sented. Lcrd Nelson went on deck and
conducted tbe interview with the Span-
ish captains with such perfect courtesy
that bia singular api-caranc- e was quite
obliterated by tbe charm of his manner,
and the Spaniards left the ship with
their high opinion cf bim thoroughly
confirmed.

Tbe Obaervlnar Yoanaraters.
Miklmay has never been in the habit

cf punishing his children, leaving that
disagreeable duty to his wife, but the
other day one of his numerous progeny

AUUI UAIItA CMIILY PKfio. .

not palatial, but they are comfortable.
When you land, hundreds of coolies be-eie- ge

you for your baggage. You won-
der how it ever reaches its destination
in safety. The trip is somewhat inter-
esting, but rather defclate to take alone.
Yon pass through miles cf graveyards.
There are thousands cf mounds without

4
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most unsatisfactory and far from ap-
petizing. "It has been said, ' ' he quotes,
'that a French housekeeper will serve a

grilled chicken foot, making it a sub-
stantial course." This he denies not
the service, but the substantial part
)f it

As to the soup of the provincial
Trench home, be asserts it ia not a
thing to be described by the uninitiated,
tnd it ia certainly not meant for a deli-
cate palate. It tastes like hot water in
vhich quantities of cabbage have been
soiled. "Then," he goes on to affirm,

the only dish of meat will often con-u- st

of that which has been used in the
making of the soup."

This testimony is borne out by Amer-
ican travelers, who get very tired of
joup meat as a dinner dish. For the
iavoring and finishing of a dish the
French are doubtless unsurpassed, but
ihe allegation that tbe sauce is made
more important than the substantial
md that the garnishing takes prece- -

in as an angeL"
"Oh. no; co angels for me. She

mot come in as a woman."
Tbe portrait was added, but several

months elapsed before the man again
called at Copley's studio, and when be
did. a strange lady held on to bis arm.

"I must bare another sketch from
yenr band. Copley." said he. "An ac-
cident befell my second wife; this lady
Is my third, and she has come to have
ber likenesj included in the family pic-

ture."
Tbe painter introduced the likeness

of wife No. 3. and the man expressed
himself satisfied with the portraits cf

RE'a sign of green grass or green leaf.

Don't make the mistake this season cf plant irg feme cheap
pea that will begin to blossom about the time Tail's Neii2:anel
is setting pods. ' J

The Experiment Station of your State will tell you that the
Nonparitl is the earliest and best trucking pea. These stations
were established for your benefit. "Why should you not take
advantage of them ?

"China seems to be one va&t grave
-- 13Yyard, fcr they bury their dad anywhere

They bury in large coffinsbecame very unruly, and be was obliged they wish
in 'E-T.&S- . S;Iiaml)placed on tbe surface of the ground.

But take care not to buy any Nonpareils without the lead
seal with a thistle stamped'.upon it ; better buy direct from us. en

to eay:
'Flora, if you don't keep quiet I

aball have to whip you."
roch!" retorted tbe little
with a contemptuous tors of her

covered over with mud and eartb. This
is blown and washed away, and then
the coflins are exposed to view. A few
milea from tbo railroad station on the

CO
At

cp

CP
ti?

n?
o?

Then you'll know.
COIUlESrONDEXCEJ .St Ll' lTlil).Amlww Uom, vnn int tha .

.

Sons.. 11Geo.river yon ccme to .rets and vegetation.
It reminds you of some of the poor land
that Eomo cf our railroads at home go
through."

bis three spouses. Bat the lady remon-
strated. Never was such a thing beard
cf. Her predecessors must go. The
artitt painted them out; then the man
disputed the price. Copley sued bim,
and bis son. the future Lord Lyndhnrst,
signalized his call to tbe bar by gaining
bia father's causes

lOST OFFICE EOX 540., Iloiis-- e ane lot cor. ,f lluri rid'3.tS
- VA.i

!'r of tu .. !;::; I'.vA In the eallng
. i lVo .f of IIvjIIITo' TASTELESS

CHILL TOXIC ll.-- ia tho taklnjj of it.
COST :;oTIIIXJ if it falla to cure. 25

lence over the dish it surrounds is not
without considerable foundation. The Martin streets. $1,."J00.NORFOLK,Ilovr Frozen Insect Rerlve.

5 Underwood house arnl lot n Cliiircli
street. jvho won a wager by serving a boot 8gtSlgttgttlgttlrgtgt&SIggStgpgt

ct'ti'--s per bott!r if It cures. Sold strictly
on its meiils ty

heel scraped and stewed and simmered
and finally served with an entrancing

illustration of much PAOKETO.C

Toa Cnm Doll Anytklaa
A successful experiment was made at

Columbia unircrsity in boiling away a
ailrerdime. Tbe dime was cut In strips

sance is a good
French cooking.Oriegs & Son, Dr. J. E. Wood acd

Experiments in reviving frozen in-

sects, by Mr. S. F. Aaron, show some
surprising results. A large cecropia
moth, frozen in the center of a snow-
ball until it was perfectly brittle, re-
vived in 20 seconds when held near a
stove. Several newly hatched io moths
revived in a similar manner after being
frozen stiff and then thawed out. Simi-
lar experiments with ant?, butterflies

City Drug fctore.

Vacant swamp Jot on Martin street.
Runs to Tiber Cnnal. Room for 8e!v-er- al

buildings. Cheap, itnd 011 easy
terms.

Gntliu mill proirty and wharf. !

Net & Twire Co's wharf, fronting on
river and creek.

Poindt x.ur street lotp, north of Poin- -

OLO
HAY
LIN I.

and laid in tbe cup cf cne of tbe car
bona cf tbe arc light. Tbe pointed car

Elegant Steamers Bally, exptetc
Sunday between Baltimore aud
Old Point Corafort, Norfolk,' Ports-
mouth and all points South. Direct
connections with all railroads ter-
minating at Norfolk, Portsmouth
and Uampton Roads.

it a
A Wise Contie,

Bliinbns Yes, I always make
rule to bo prepared for the worst. BETWEEN

bon of tbe arc was placed above this
and a atrcng current turned cn. Under
tbe intense beat tbe dime melted, sim

8TEAMEB VIKGINIA. fromALTIMOKE,Ham by If I were in your place, I'd
do the same thing. There's no telling

. The Lost Rose.
There is a ticket chopper at the Fark

place station of tbo elevated railroad
wbo could not' take a prize in a beauty
show in any climate and whose mark-
ed aggressiveness of mien fails to soften
tbe effect of nature's handiwork upon

and house flics gave the same results.
But ilr. Aaron noticed that recently
batched insects resist cold better than
older encs. v-

-

oi.i ru-- Hi r, Baltimore, for Kichmond, every
NORFOLK, Monday, Wednesday and Friday,

RICHMOND at 4 P. M. from PIfcR 10, .LIGHT
AND SOUTH. St., by way of Chesapeake Bay

and Jam e River. Arrives at lcn-TH- E

mond next mornine. No deiav.

when that stupid office boy of yours
may go to sleep and let some collector

mered and then boiled like water. In
two minutes It bad boiled away into
Taper. Profess-o-r Pupin. wbo conducted
tbe experiment, declared any substance

sj?7d hia war in. Chicago News.

ca earth. cTen granite rock, may be
boiled away in similar fashion if only
ramcient beat is brought to bear on it.

SWIFTEST, no transfers.
HAKEST Meals on Enropean pin n. Lnx-SURE-

Urlous Staterooms, Electric Lights
ROUTE Steam Heat. Berths free.

Ticket Office, 129 Est Halt tmore
Street

Telephone 1435.

dexter creek. One thousand dollars
each. .

"

A.!bernarle Hotel.
4 haimsoino dwelling on Ilivcr Sido.

jModern home, delightfully located
factory FiteS and cheap building

lots on west end, adjoining "the Hall
Koad. 1

A small house and lot on 'extension
of Djer street. $123

Town lots near . Cotton Mill. Bold!
on easy terms, aud small payment.

bis visage. A lady crossing tbe platform
in a hurry dropped one of two large red
rosea that graced her corsage. It was
promptly pounced upon by tbo chop-
per, wbo. seeing that its owner had
no intention of returning to reclaim it.

TRY ALLEN'S FOOT-EA- S.

A powder to bo shaken into the
sbos. At this- - season your feet feel
swollen, nervous and hot, and gt tir
ed easy. If yon have smarting feet or
tight shoes, try Allen's Foot Ease. It

lie aim stated that any gas or liquid
would freeze If it could be submitted to

THE FIEST BABY,
v
is"

Coming is Looked Forward toundent cold. JOHN SHERWOOD, - E. W. THOMPSON,
General Manager. Traffic Mana.ger

K BROWN Genral Ticket AgentItscools the fe t and makes walking easy.
Rflieves corns and bunions of all pain
and givs rest and comfort. Try it
to-da- y. Sold bv all'dru agists, grocers,
shoe stores and general storekeeper

fell to fondling bis prize with so evi-
dent an air of delight that a group of
three cr four brakemen, fellow employ-
ees, who stood near by waiting for an
up town train, found avast amusement
in guying" him.

"With. Botli Joy and Fear and its
Safe Arrival is Hailed With

Pride and Delight by AIL

CoMpllrata mt m Corpse.
I rpent one summer at an obscure

place in. tbe Virginia mountains." said
tbe business woman to me, "and I took
witb me a maid wboe borne was some i FILES Suppositoryeverywhere, l'rice 2oc. Trial pack-

age FREE. Address, Allen S. Glutted
LRoy, N. V.

1 r.where near. One day she came to me
and af ked for a day's leave. I asked ber
where she was going, and she very

Send in description of Ileal Estate
of all kinds, and the samo will be
promptly placed fcn the market, with-
out expense, until sale is made.

Two town lots on Lawrence street
Chancd for a speculation. $450.

A fine dwelling with large lot on the
edge of town at a sacrifice.- - Good lo-
cality. Term eay. gl.GOO

At the instant they did so a tired
looking woman, dragging a shabbily
clad little girl by the hand, approached
the box. The child, wbese greateyes

The arrival of the first baby In the
household is the happiest and most im

is gTiaranteert to cure PlT.HS. VM
and CONSTIPATION. (Weeding, itching, protruuin m
mwETrd), whether of recent or lung stan;ii,i", cr
refunded. It gives instant relief, and eficevs a ratiical ?;
and permanent cure. No sunjical Oeration rsruiir-- d. f
Try it and relief your sufferings. Send for JUt tt' tcsii- - f-- i
monials and free sample. Only 50 cts. a Ijx. Fors:5e?;?
by druggists, or sent t;y mail cn receipt cf price. . t'J
MiETiH mm, m. rtaimacist, Ltmmjz, Vi

portant event of married life. The young
wife who is to become a mother delights I

prondly drew from ber pocket a sheet
of paper cn which was written, with a
superabundance of flourishes:

'Miss Selina Jackson respectfully
to think of the happiness in store for her

" Why lie Fa lira.
The Michigan Tradesman suggests,

in the course of an anecdote, the reason
why a certain old fa&hioned tradesman
came to fail. When one of his creditors

were sunk deeply in her pale little fore-
head, broke loose from ber mother's
band, stopped stock still and began star-
ing hungTily at tbe rose. In an instant

when the little one shall nestle upon her
Sold in ElizabethCity, N. C .,lyDr .

Griggs & Son. Call for rfainple,
breast and latterly she shall hear it lisp
the sweet and holy name, "mother."
But her happy anticipation quickly van 1 Uii'l -- BbSreached tue place, after this catastro

requests tbe bener of your company at
tbe funeral cf Miss Amanda Juliana
JacLjcn. Friday morning at 10 a. m.
Ccnif limcnts c tbe corpee. ""Wash -

It was in ber possession and tbe great
eyes bad gone out of mourning. In two phe, he found tbe merchant working r 1 1

Corner lot and dwelling on Church
and Dyer streets.

5 acres of land with rood dwelling
six rooms. Nicely fitted out with
stables and outbuildings. A dcehtibie
home S';0

B-- il street C0xl20 fest. Houte 24x21

v c uo a suwls run Kuub i o.ishes when she realizes the terrible pain
and suffering through which she mustbard to Cznro it all out.iegten rjt. 'Land, but I den't see why I should. Pf139 bringing the little one into WAOHAOTED. PRICE 50 cts.

GAL ATI A, Ttxs., Nov. 1G, 133.
?JcdicJn Co., St . Lonii, ilo.

:catCTTcn: Wo eold last vear. 600 botiiea ol
the world. An indescribable fear of tha

seconds the unlovely chopper was glow-
ering at other arriving passengers more
belligerently than ever, and his friends,
tbe brakemen. bad forgotten to jeer.
New York Commercial Advertiser.

fail I" be kept on lebbe,sa3 mg. danger attendant upon the ordeal eoonthough, I didn't collect sharp enough." MMnmSHOVE'S TAGTi::.WH3 CniLL TONIC and have
'joticnt thrx pross already this year. In till onr

f 14 years. In the drug business, have
nover eoM nn article that gave such universal Eatjs- -

A Sare Teat.
, The schoolmaster put tc bis class tbe

question: "Two jars cf gas. one con-
taining nitrogen and one carbon di-
oxide, are given. How may tbe gases

ro
liisLi'ju &i your Tcnio. lours truly.Two Posers.

Lewis Carroll, the author of "Alice AliN r. CARS & CO.

For ale and enaranteed by Drs.W,W.
GKIGGS SON, Elizabeth City, N. C.
and all Drue-gists.- ; i

In Wonderland," was" fond of puzzling
bU frienda with curious problems. One
of them was the question. When does
the day begin? If a man conld travel
around the world so fast that the sun

"You have a heap of goods round
here." said the other, looking about
bim.

Ycs, more cr less."
'When did you take the last inven-

tory?"
'Inventory ? Take everything down?"
Yes."
And ruaka out a list?"
Yes."

'And dust Cf the shelvea and mop
thefkx.r?"

'That's it"

Jj

be diiCTiminatcd?
Occcajrer littlo pupil said: "Get a

man. and let him take a deep breath of
loth. Wbtn be gets the carbon dioxide,
bcU die. That's tbe way to tilb"

The rmnre Care.
Dr. ICrgro f Torin has eucteeded in

curing 1C0 cut cf 113ca&escf sciatica

feet 2 stories. 18x16 feet. All out-
buildings $800

A fine property on Shpard street.
' House and lot on North Side, near
depot and wharres... ...$1,0o0j

ic i u ton er Es t h e r good as n e w . For
i small sum. -

Two tenant holism on Fearing street-- parable ID per month. ; ,

-- Two small houee and lot sruth ofS. & S. Railroad track ("Penjihylva
uia"). each..... ..... ...........

Tvy-- . tenement lioifsTt cii La rncentrnnt Lot extends to canal. A har-ijai- u.

35oind:'iter Creek fronton wet fiA

EO YEARS'
would always be directly above hia bead,
and if be were to start traveling at mid-
day on Tuesday, then ia 21 hours ho

dissipates her joyfulness.
Thousands of women have learned

by experience that there is absolutely
no necessity for the sufferings which at-
tend child-birt- h; they know that by
the use of "Mother's Friend" a. scien-
tific liniment for a few weeks before
the trying hottrexpectant mothers can
so prepare themselves for the final
hour that tlio pain and suffering of the
dreaded event are entirely obviated and
it i3 safely passed through with com-
paratively little discomfort."

All women are interested, and es-
pecially expectant mothers who for the
first time have to undergo this trial, ia
such a remedy ; for they know the pain
and suffering, y say nothing of the dan-
ger, which is in store for them. "Moth-
er's Friend' is woman's greatest bles-
sing, for it tf.ke3 her safely through the
severest ordeal of her life. Every woman
should be jilad to read the little book
'Before Baby is Bora7' which contains

information of great value to all. II

EXPERIENCE
would retnrn. to his original point of
departure and would Cad that the day
waa now called Wednesday at what
roint of bis journey would the day 2& m&mcnange 11s namei a ue Uiiinity or an

'And clean the windows and paint
the front of the store?"

Yes."
"I never wont into that. I was going

to cne day r.bout 15 years ago. but they
hd a wrestling match in town, and I
forgot the inventory. Mercy on me. but
I can't understand why I should fail I"

tj eliirital pressure over tbe painful
part. Tbe prry'ure is applied with all
possible force fcr 15 tr 20 seconds and
is, repeated fur same length cf time
after an interval cf a few minutes. In
many cases six treatments ere all that
is necessary.

Quite a Side Saoir.

r7v,' i. i

trrtfsr copyrights &c
of street. .

A fine wharf file on I'asquiitank
River, on south side of town,

A desirable dwelling and compt lot

swering this apparently fii pie qrcrtion
has cast a glooia over isany a pleasant

Another rroblom wa3 a.? fJ!.vs: X
rope is huns over a wheel fixed to tha
roofcf a building: at one end of the
rope a weight (s fixed, which exactly

. at Matthews aud Elliott $. tre tf.will be sent free to any one who sendi
their address to The Brad Geld Ilegu 1 111.11 1mmStale UreaJ.

All bakers, wholesale and retail, seek
to rrodnce at their several bakinrrs La tor Co.. AH ir.ta. Go. A handsome dwellirg on Load streetiitar RurgebS. ,

' Anyone senafn? a sketch and description ibtQuickly ascertain ovr opinion free whether an
invention Is probably patentable. Commnnics-tkn- sstrictly confldentlaL Handbook on Patent
f mt free. Oiiest aeeney for ueeurinfr patents.

P.aloiils taken throuea Munn & Co. receive
tjxisl notice, y ithoct charge, in the

o?y Hlnsf rsted weekly. 7 unrest rlrr linucii oi r.nj cient;c j"mal. Teima. i a
--.r: ia-z- r month :L Sold by all newsrtnalera.

& Go.3S,3ra2. New York
- .Hraach OSce. (2SFSU Washington, D. C

counter oaianccs a monccy wuica is
banging on the ether end. Suppos that
the monkey begins to clisib the roo.

.Missouri is said to be tbe best circus
state in the Cnicn. This may account
fcr tbe pleasing tradition that a Mis-souri- va

has to be shown. St. Ljnij
G loUr Democrat.

Wales fa the richest part cf Great
rritain in mineral wealth. England

Farm lands on the tciv er.
1. A 200 acre fa-- with lirgo and com- -

N5vv"ADVERTISEMETS
ruvj. . i mouious builtiings. Wtll timbered a;d

what will Is? the rearm? It i very curi-
ous the different views taken by rjood
mathematicians. One says the weight
goes np with increasing velocity: others cultivation. 1 ricop-odsce-

s annually about 2 to each iu a uign state ot
moderate. Term?.BALSAMhair the htlr.say that it goes cp at tbe samo rate r.

ere. Scotland a little less than 2. but
tbe product of Wales amounts to over m ummm mi if5 mi.a A.aj.r 13 its i outrun i i.T!r.the mcniey. while another says it goes

down.I per acre.
A honse and lot on Rsirges3 street,'

40 x 140. House x roofns. Price 5S00one half cash 1.2 and 3 yi ars.
ft-

-;:
I' i..

i. spy; fiaffJtlv.'PerwsiRfif!!! Bat

through the --day only so much as may
be required to supply the wants cf their
trade, brst in making sure to provide
esongh there is likely to be some left
orcrto get stale. There is tome demand
fcr stalb bread for household uses for
matirg toast and for cooking purposes

but the demand is limited. Such stale
bread as' may remain unsold in this
m'annsr is never wasted: it is sold to
farmers and market gardeners, who
drive into the city with prodec to sell
and who buy more or lsa supplies hers
to enrry back to feed stock. When final-
ly di.oced cf thua, it ia sold by the bar-
rel, r: ro i::t:rb a barrel, tbe price be-
ing very low. bnt depending somewhat
on the curj las iicck on hand cn the day
or cal i. Hew York Sua.

At tbt present rate cf increase tbt
population cf tbe earth will doublt "ifTlfl jpni-im- i. .In "...ory.I:I Jinnr i ii--. tsrwtflr-?.- - soia witb vri t--

.fcr. I
in-ioo- Cares wMkncnu-

i

I
i.
tr

iiitf HdHll fJlOCTils frmK TV'f"1

He t?ea! In Scon,'
The Prince cf o U sr.id tj ewe

his wealth chiefly to th trude in sr :T..
if which be h a ir::rcp-,ly-

. Tb: srow
is brou .,L: at r.iat iu ..-- I tj 1 u n uU

ltilf. It la saiJ. in260 year '

Ia 1877 Falcon islxn ia tbe Frlena.
Iy gTcun. beaa asi" smoking thoaL

Orfctaal Only 6niils.UFL Sinn rdishM. iadiIS ui

5?-- and

'' 'V1: 1 f r C.rnr-tla- il
'.IV SJ "5e1.ta-,- 3 usoroTFe- -

f-- -t m oiier tail In--;?..... A.ir.Tt.fcIt. TJ;6i
iTarsl for CkUkmurm Eaci Jia-- t

Smamd Mmd U Kod ar.1 (,W mrtaUe' Oftrry .rgari or portioaMm viv Mm riton. Tate ot.tho hwiy. ImproTe-fraat,- v

first box. itjoiis- -
ti;Et-lys9- -iTen years later iLwas a volcanic laland

t rjca Lav to
tUt;!;, i

3-- case cr reisa

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
Fold ontrlcht, no rent, no royalty. AdiirfMto City. Village or Country. Needed in tvery

home, nhop, store and office. UreateatcoDven
innce and best ne) ler on enrth.
AK-n- t make from 03 to 830 fHrOne in a tpidence mean a anl to alJ tb
neiKhborn. Fine inxtrnment, no torn, wot k
anywhere, any dtatanre. Complete, rrndy Jor
use when shipped. Can be pot ut by iiiy u,never ont of order, no rrairiB, ln n hit
time. Wnrranted. A money mnker. W'rl'e
W. P. Harrison & Co., Clerk 10, Columbus, 0.

t i in rroQrp.; CanIn atanp foe urmlm, Usuxaraiai a., iboot SCO feet high and over IK miles
e r !

t.:..r.
sack fa.tu tbt- - :! rath
and pL5.;';! : tV- - I .':; .u
It is o!d at 2 t:z " t u?.-- .. : r. ::

1 .Beet ty. mail to &iic il,; or sue x.Ti- -Hrlief for T.ir,m inlxutr. b7rrtsrs month' tret--jcr. ow it is disappearing. a i, ia plain
' ' . - . i . .AJAX R v n ttea G oaranlee t o refniid W.Wif J f Trt. imrci-- L

Cir Free.

- -


